
FOR EARLY HATCHING. 
• •  — J P i  w to OautiuUftml lleat wfcleli 

ytm Sare t* Keey Im lm -
Ottttac Chilled. 

The shrewd poultry keeper long ago 
discovered that it ia the early chick 
that pays the greatest profit, hence 
it is worth taking some trouble to 
get out early broods. Unless great 
care is taken and but nine or fen eggs 
placed under a hen, the eggs are 
quite certain to get chilled when "cold 
•naps" ocemv Put slats across the in
side of a barrel about a foot from the 
top and put a layer of .hay over them. 
Make a nest in the middle and build 
up around the nest and ^he top of the 
barrel with hay. Drive wire nails 
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COMFORTABLE BARREL NEST. 

into the top to keep the cover raised 
an inch for air. Cut a door in the 
side of the barrel and fit a curtain of 

v bagging to draw over it. A jug of 
' hot water set inside the barrel during 
a "cold snap" will keep the eggs from 
getting at all chilled, even when 13 
eggs are in the nest.—Webb Donnell, 
in Farm and Home. 

IMPROVING THE BEES. 
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To Accomplish It 4neeaa Maat Be 
Reared from the Best Coloales 

-(>' and with Great Care 3® 
. • • . 

. It is very important that we rear 
-queens from our best colonies and 

• ? thus improve our stock. If we depend 
upon natural cells at swarming time 

: from which to rear our queens, we 
o should be very careful to save all the 

cells from the best colonies only, and 
from no others. After the first swarm 

~ issues, there will be left in the hive, 
£ 'if'the colony is a good one, perhaps a 
jh'" dozen queen cells, and we may save 
? ̂  the entire lot Dy starting some nu-
tj Cleus and giving each a cell, leaving 
f one cell in the hive. This will pre-
V>vent any more swarms from issuing 

from the colony. 
If we raise our queens artificially 

lfv we can select any choice queen we -see 
fit, and we may draw on this choice 
queen to such extent that we may 
requeen our entire apiary from this 

:one colony. This is one advantage 
4: we have in thus rearing queens on the 
. artificial plan. We can improve in 
(any Certain line of breeding much 

^faster. We can at any time secure 
,- queen cells, whether in s.warming 
' season or out of the same, by taking 

; the queen from the cblony. The bees 
V- will at once begin to convert some 

^.ordinary worker brood into queens, 
and will start a number of cells, which 

- . we will treat the same as those at 
. f swarming time and tnus rear queens 
| /, ̂  from them in the same .way, 

t Most of the queens now reared for 
the 'trade are bred on the artificial 

V plan, and many contend that they 
are in all respects as good as those 

* a bred naturally, and the difference is 
v t -not so great that any one buying the 

^ same cares to ask whether or not 
^ they are from the natural or artificial 
>•; rearing. Many oi these queens are 
' bred from queens imported from Italy, 

• A/and almost every breeder who breeds 
% them for the trade has at least one or 
*14 two imported queens. It has been 
. ̂  said that we have improved the orig-

<inal Italian bees by select breeding 
in this country, and there is no doubt 

^"-ot the fact, and the demand for home-
,v i bred stock of this kind is ahead of 

"j, the imported.—A. H. Duff, in Farm-
£ fe-ers* Voice. ' 

MANAGEMENT. 
WkitiwcllKsmmllUBMsfsnMf 

to Say Akaat "PMltrr 

At the meeting of the Illinbis D|fcry-
men'eaasociation, recently held, at 
Aurora, F. M. Monger, of De Kalb|IlL, 
read a paper with tne above title. 

What he had to say would apply 
equally as well.to poultry on any 
farm as that kept on one where dairy-
ing is the leading; feature. 

Speaking of the things needed to 
make poultry pay, he Mid the first 
thing was: Do hot feed the hens too 
heavily or make it too easy for them 
to get their food. Make them scratch, 
and six inches of straw is none¥,too 
little depth in which to scatter n«ir 
feed. 1 

2. The second thing needed u a 
warm poultry house. If the hfiuse 
can be made warm in no other pray 
bank it up with straw. Havef~the 
house^arge.enougih as well as warm, 
for poultry to do well must have 
room and warmth. 

Suppose you wish a house for 59 
hen®, build it 9x20 feet ground space; 
have the sills and top plates of 2x4 
stuff, use 12-feet boards cut in two, 
the seven feet lengths for the front 
or south side, the five-feet lengths for 
the back or north side. The same 
length boards will cut without waste 
foi? the ends. Ten-feet boards will do 
first rate for the roof if covered with 
good tarred paper nicely put on. 
Have a ceiling of eheap boards cov
ered with tarred paper to add 
warmth. Have the location dry and 
give the full floor space to the fowls, 
arranging the nests and perches and 
shelf for droppings as suits your 
fancy to secure this. Bun a six-inch 
or foot partition through the middle 
of the building next to the floor to 
make a scratching-room. 

No need of the whole south side be
ing of glass, as was once the idea. 
Have the building tight so there are 
no drafts. A shelter like a belt of 
trees or a high fence on the north and 
west sides will add to the warmth of 
the house, and warmth we must have. 

Have the house dust dry and well 
ventilated and keep it scrupulously 
clean. 

Clover should be provided, as it con
tains lime and other elements suited 
to promote egg production—it is as 
as truly an egg producer as a milk 
producer. Chopped clover moistened 
with hot water, or steamed may be 
fed once every day. Chopped vege
tables cannot be substituted. 

Exercise, warmth, cleanliness and 
variety in food are the essential fac
tors in egg production. * . 

AN INCUBATOR ROOM. 
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EFFECTS OF FEEDING. 
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Instructive Results Obtained by 
t;i\' Poultry Experiments Coadaeted 

by Scientific Observers. • 

%V ~ In some experiments carried on at 
f'^one of the western stations two lots 
1 -v-jof hens were fed differently, with the 

purpose of ascertaining what the ef-
„ feet would be on the winter prpdUe-
tion of eggs. One lot was fed merely 
wheat screenings and corn, while the 
other and more favored lot bad a va
riety of food and meat in abundance^ 
The lot fed on wheat and corn alone* 
did not begin to lay till nearly March,1 

but they laid during the year an av
erage of 150 eggs. The better-treated*1 

lot only laid 153 eggs each. But a 
very large -share of the eggs from fbe 
well-fed hens came in December, Jan
uary and February, when eggs were 
high and the average price obtained 
for them was 18 cents per dozen. The 
eggs from the hens fed on wheat and 
corn brought only 11 cents per dozen. 
Thus the eggs from the hens that 
had a mixed ration "brought $2.30 
while the eggs from the other lot 
brought $1.65,. a difference of-65 cents 
per fowl for the year. The reason is 
•obvious to every poultryman. The 
other hens matured very slowly and 
did not reach .the point where laying-
was a necessity till the time when the 
price of eggs fell to the lowest point/— 
farmers' Beview. 

Plaa Saltable for Ponltrymen Who 
Caaaot Secare a Place Uader-

groaad for a Cellar. 

The cut shows an incubator room 
that is built on the surface of the 
ground, and yet is surrounded by 
earth, banked up against its stone 
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PLAN OP INCUBATOR ROOM. f$f 

walls. It is banked on three sides, 
leaving one side unbanked for en
trance door and a window. The in
cubator room need not be large, so 
the labor of- banking it in this way 
will not be great. Many are not able 
to secure a suitable place under
ground for a cellar and for such the 
above plan will prove advantageous.— 
American Agriculturist. 

TIMELY POULTRY NOTES. 

Hens will drink water in the winter. 
The lice and other vermin may be 

dormant in cold weather, but it is as 
well to keep a lookout for them. 

The farmer who wishes some nice 
early pullets for winter layers in 1901 
should be mating his fowls for them 
now. 

If your hens have not had their 
combs frozen this winter proper care 
will bring them round to laying in a 
few weeks. 

Nice fresh eggs are just as nice for 
winter use as for summer, yet so many 
think they must use "packed" eggs or 
"pickled" eggs then. * -

Scalded wheat bran makes a good 
morning meal for laying hens. If the 
water has some clean potatoes in it it 
will be so much the better. 

Hens that have to pick hard corn 
from the cob in a snowbank to live will 
not be winter layers—unless it may be 
they are laid out before winter is over. 

It takes but a few minutes a day to 
care for a small flock of winter-layers. 
And whether the profit is big or not 
the. satisfaction of leaving fresh eggs 
when the wind howls and the mercury 
seeks zero is.—Bural World. 

Oil fines Bolt lw Heat, 
The crowning advantage of ̂ finely cut 

green bone is its succulency and its 
partial solubility from retention of its 
natural juices; hence to cut coarse is 
to fail of best results. This valuable 
hen food should be fed sparingly. 
Three pounds per day is about the right 
quantity for 100 hens and the best re
sults will be obtained by feeding.it in 
the morning, say one-half ounce per 
fowl with warm mash. Through the 
day allow your fowls all the cut clover 
and vegetables they will eat. Give va
riety of vegetables from day to day 
and always keep supply of clean drink
ing water and sharp grit within reach 
6f your fowls. Toward evening give 
them a light feed of corn or wheat or 
other hard grain.—Ohio Farmer. 
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•ate the ladlaa Boat Mad. - 7 
Senator Stewart the other day related the 

story of an adventure with a big Indian 
when he was prospecting for gold. The In
dian asked the future senator for a ride in 
a high wagon, and he was told to climb in. 
In leas than a minute Stewart saw poor Lo 
signaling to another Indian behind a rode, 
who was sighting a gun at Stewart. 
"I gueas they needed my wagon and ay 

mule ana maybe my scalp ia their business. 
My only chaince was to grab that Indian 
around the waist and hold him in front of 
me. You bet I did that, and at the same 
time yelled at my mule.. That critter had 
some sense, , and in a few minutes we were 
out of range. But it was a close shave." 

As the senator stopped the curious man 
in the party asked him what he did with the 
Indian. 

"Why, I broke his gun, threw him out of 
the wagon, and then Kicked him along on 
his hands and knees until I think he got 
real . mad."—Washington Correspondence 
Pittsburgh Dispatch. 

Ijaylag for Him. 
. One of the clerks employed at the Bead
ing terminal, who is something of a prac
tical joker, had the tabies turned on him 
the other day by a shrewd newsboy. Know
ing that two afternoon newspapers had re
cently suspended publication, it has been 
his custom upon leaving his office in the 
evening to call, a newsboy and say: "Here's 
a nickel. Keep the change and give me a 
Call, quick!" He thought it great fun to see 
the eager hands clutch ineffectually for the 
nickel, and then to note the disappointed ex
pression of the youngster's face. But he 
tried it once too often. He greeted a boy at 
Twelfth and Market streets on Wednesday 
evening with his usual witticism, and, xnucn 
to his astonishment, the little fellow shoved 
a Call into his hands and grabbed the coin 
before the astonished clerk knew what was 
up. Then there was nothing for the joker 
to do but take his medicine. "I've been a-
layin' fer dat gay," remarked the hoy. "He 
wanted a Call, an' he got it. Dat paper was 
six mont's old."—Philadelphia Becord. 

Low Bate Winter Toara to the 
Saaay Sooth. 

The Mobile & Ohio will run Special Low 
Bate Excursions, good until June the first, 
permitting invalids and others to stop at 
first-class notels enroute at very nominal 
rates to all points in Alabama, Mississippi, 
Georgia, Florida, Cuba. Central and South 
America. Low Bate Homeseeker's 1st and 
3rd Tuesday of each month. One Way Set» 
tier's same days at Very Low Bates. Any 
ticket agent or J. T. Poe, G. T. M., Mobile, 
Ala. C. M. Shepard, G. P. A., Mobile, Ala. 
M. H. Bohreer, D. P. A., 351 Marquette 
Bldg., Chicago, 111., 7 West Fort Street, De
troit, Mich. 

A Bad Blaader. 
Mr. Kip (angrily)—That's a nice tlung you 

say about my business in your paper thi3 
week. 

Editor—What? 
"Bead it." 
Editor (reading): "If you want to have 

a fit, wear Kip's shoes—Geerusalem—stop 
the press!"—Ohio State Journal. '. \ 

To Florida Via Claelaaatl. 
New Pullman train, Chicago to St. Au

gustine, drawing room sleepers, magnificent 
diners and observation cars, through to 
Florida without change. Leave Chicago 
12:00 noon every week day, beginning Jan
uary 14th, Big Four Boute, Monon-C. H. ft 
D. Penna. Lines, Queen ft Crescent, South
ern By., Plant System and F. E. C. By. 
Call on ticket agents any of lines named. 

Always Caught. 
If a young man goes into a jewelry store 

to look at ladies' rings, the worst gossip in 
town is sure to step in and c&tch him at it.— 
Atchison Globe. 

tfcrssgh Pallauia MMplag Oar 
Service ta Hot Sprlacs, Arl|* 

Vla UtUs Mask. 
On Jan.* 8th of the present year, the g»«-

MsCity Southern Railway Co., known as the 
Port Arthur Route, made a new addition to 
itsmany advantages by offering to the publie 
new through Pullman steeping car service 
between Ksays Cily and the famous Hot 
Springs of Arkansas, via Little Bock. Thia 
new through route in connection with the 
C. O. ft G. R. R. and the L. R. ft H. S. W. 
B. R. forms the shortest line between Kan
sas City and Hot Springs, makes the beet 
time between: these two points^ and isabsov 

of 
. Springs 

M. the next morning, without change 
cars. All main lines running into Kat 
City make direct connections with this fast 
through train. If you are going to the 
Spnnga, this is the season to go, and when, 
you ao go, aee that your ticket reads via 
the famous. Port Arthur Route. All infor
mation desired will be cheerfully furnished 
^anawcftySlo Warner' ̂ F.ftT.A, 

A Verasoat Woader. 
A report is published from Vermont that 

the electric light plant of a town in the 
Green mountain state was frozen up the 
other night. When it comes to freezing up 
electricity Vermont beats the record. Up 
to date nothing equally startling has been 
heard of, unless the story told by Bob Bur-
dette be excepted. Bob used to describe a 
wonderful section out west where everything 
was petrified—even the law of gravitation. 
And Vermont could not surpass that.—Troy 
Times. 
Career and of Abrahai Charaoter 

Llacola. 
An address by Joseph Choate, Ambas

sador to Great Britain, on the career and 
character of Abraham Lincoln—his early 
life—his early struggles with the world— 
his character as developed in the later years 
of his life and his administration, which 
placed his name so high on the world's roll 
of honor and fame, has been published by 
the Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul Bailway 
and may he had by sending six (6) cents in 
postage to F. A. Miller, General Passenger 
Agent, Chioago, 111. 

cHope Springs Bteraat. 
AlittleNewZealanH girl wrote to ask Mark 

Twain if his real name was Clemens. She 
knew better, she feaid, because Clemens was 
the man who sold patent medicine. She 
hoped not, for she liked the name of Mark. 
Why, Mark Antony was in the Bible! 

Her letter delighted its recipient. 
"As Mark Antony has got into the Bible," 

Mr. Clemens characteristically remarked in 
telling about it, "I'm not without hopes my-
self."-Youth's Companion. 

The Mobile ft Ohio will have aspecial Low 
Rate personally conducted Excursion to 
Mardi Gras, at Mobile and New Orleans. 
Tickets on sale February 12th to 17th. 
Through Sleepers and Palace Day Coaches 
from principal cities for this occasion. For 
further information and tickets to RexBaJl, 
special rates at hotels, call on your nearest 
ticket agent, or address C. M. Shepard, G. 
P. A., Mobile, Ala.; or M. H. Bohreer, D. P. 
A., 351 Marquette Bldg., Chicago; 7 West 
Fort St. Detroit, Mich. 

A Distinction. 
When a man is bilious he admits it, and 

takes pills; but a woman begins to talk about 
life being a struggle and the wretchedness 
of her environment.—Atchison Globe. 

Mr. Gallagher—'"Rumors fly, don't they. 
Missis Flannigan?" "Mrs. Fiannigan—"Ic.-
dade they do: awnly this week wan left me 
widout payin his rint."—Ohio State Jour
nal. 

CURREHT TOPICS. | 

Women use l? tinea aa many giovaa 
•a men. 

The record running high jump In I 
feet 5% inches. 

Eleven Indian languages are still 
spoken in Mexico. 

An American bank haa been organ
ised ia Rotterdam, Holland. 

Great Britain ia •hipping firewood 
from Victoria, AnatreUa, for the use 
9i her troops in China. 

One authority on botany estimates 
that over 50,000 apeciea of plants are 
BOW known and classified. 

The golden eagle haa great 
atrength. It- lifta and carries off with 
ease a weight of 80 pounds. 

Ten million eight hundred thou
sand English people live, in the coun
try; ovw 16,000,000 in towns. 

The Cfunese are essentially cotton 
consumers, the majority of the peo
ple dressing in clothes of that fabric. 

The tube of a twelve-inch gun haa 
fifty spiral grooves inside, which 
eause the shot to revolve seventy-five 
times per second as it rushes through 
the air. 

The erust of the earth under Japan 
must be comparatively thin, judging 
by the number of earthquake shocks 
in that country. They average 800 
a year. 

The Salvation army has received a 
gold medal at the Paris exposition 
for its American exhibit, showing its 
method in reclaiming the fallen and 
outcast. 

The marquia of Salisbury keepa 
about aeventy indoor servants, not 
counting dependents -of a higher 
class, such as private secretaries, li
brarians and chaplains. 

In Paris all artists must have rest
ed quietly in their graves for ten 
yeara before their handiwork In the 
shape of pictures can be hung on the 
walls of the Louvre gallery. 

In a ton of Dead sea water there 
are 187 pounds of salt; Bed sea, 93; 
Mediterranean, 85; Atlantic, 81; En
glish channel, 72; Black sea, 26; Bal
tic, .18, and Caspian sea, 11. 

A Cleveland rheumatic, who could 
barely walk, took to his heels and 
ran like a deer when he was held up 
by footpads, and since then claims 
that he is free of his malady. 

Bangkok is a city of waters. It ia 
an Indo-Chinese Venice. More people 
live in floating homes on the Menam, 
"the Nile of Siam," and the many 
canals than in permanent buildings. 

In Borneo and Labuan postage 
Stamps to the value of $100,000 were 
sold last year, though the postage 
on the mails from those two coun
tries does not exceed $4,000 a year. 
It is the collectors who buy the 
stamps. »«•> ^ 

scmcBoortip; 

Huxley declared that ^science l» 
nothing but trained and nrfsftltil 
common sense." ( 

An Austrian suggestion, which, the 
Viennese are said to favor, is til ap
proach the north pole in submarine 
b o a t s !  * • :  • : / > ^  

The London Lancet calls attention 
to the fact that canned tomatoes arc 
now being extensively colored, in or
der to make them look attractive aM 
aa it made from ripe fruit. » 

Astronomers figure out that t& di
ameter of the earth at the equator 
varies 3,048 feet, so that our planet is 
not only flattened at the polesi but' 
slightly squeezed in the middle. 

POLICE OFFICER RESCUED, j 
Oflleev A. C. Swansea the C,iaaeU| 
• BlaSs Fore* Tells an Iatei -

estlasc Story. I 

Council Bluffs, Ia., Feb. 4,1001 (Spei 
cial).—Kind-hearted Officer Swanson^f 
of the local police force, is very pop
ular in this city. He has lived hexw 
for seventeen years, and haa enjoyed 
many high offices in social and society 
work. He ia now vice president of the 
"Dannebrog" Brotherhood, the larg
est Danish secret society in America, 
which combines benevolent with the 
social features. Owing to the con^ 
stant exposure and many hours on his 
feet, which his duty as a Police Offi
cer makea unavoidable, Mr. Swanson 
became the victim of serious Kidney; 
and Liver Trouble. He was very bad, 
but has entirety recovered. He gives 
the story in his own words as follows: • 

"I have been a sufferer for many 
years with Kidney and Liver Trou
ble, and have tried many remedies, 
some of which gave me temporary re
lief, and others which were absolutely; 
worthless. I began to think that 
there was no help for me, when my 
nephew gave me a part of a box of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills which he had left, 
saying that it would do no harm to 
try them, as they had certainly fixed* 
him all right. What he gave me 
helped me so much that I felt justified 
In purchasing more, and I grew slowly, 
better. It took almost two months to 
effect a complete cure, as mine wan 
a very bad case, but I can cheerfully 
and truthfully say that I .am a well 
man to-day, and I am very grateful 
that Dodd's Kidney Pills were thus 
brought to my notice." 

The wonderful cures effected by 
Dodd's Kidney Pills in Iowa have 
created quite a sensation in some 
parts of the state. There does not 
seem to be any case of Lame Back, 
Bheumatism, Kidney or Bladder Troo» 
ble which these wonderful Pills can* 
not cure. They are certainly pop
ular here, and the. sale through the 
local druggists is very large. 

WHEN 
WRINKLES 

COME,. 

XHIR •Irrar will tell von the Ntter truth. fin 

for yocr years. 
Ttae deals flgttly wltfe tie womaa la good health, b«t lie wastlaf 

lasd of skkacss add disease spares adtler joar yoatlfid looks* beaaty, aor 
coapkxioa. 

Tie Creator las eadowed every woaaa wttft beauty, aad every woaaa la rood 
lealtl Is beaatifsl aad coady to look apoa. A dear, fresl, wlotesoaie look» 
Is tie resalt of tie posscssloa of good 
lealtl, aad ao woaua eaa be beaatifsl 
aad attractive wttloat good lealtl. 
Tie dan, dead, gaawlag pala, tie sease 
of aervoasaess, weakaess, oppressloa, 
aad dlseoarageaKat, tie tired, flsdess, 
languid fcdlRg, tie slootiig pains, tie 
aeliog lead, tie pala la tie back, all 
tkese are syaptoau of a disordered 
systcabiadal! tleseare beaaty-klilcrs, 
prodacers of dull leadea eoaiplexloas, 

DR. GREENE'S 
NERVURA 
MakomHeahh 

ant! Happlnoam 

aaaataral flashings, dark drcks aadcr 
tie eyes, laanrs, eraptioas, Mackkeads, lastrdess eyes, aad otler dlsflgaraaeats 
wUel divest woaea of tldr aataral gift of beaaty. 

Wfcy be boaKly when yoa can be bcastlfsl and attractive? ' 
. Get good lealtl aad wltl It those looks aad attribates wild attfact. please, 

aad fasdnate. It 4s within yoar power to do so, for it Is withla every woawa's power to be wdl aad strong, aad keacc look ler best, If she will use 
Dr. Greene's Nervara to give ler stroag, vlgoroas nerves, pare* rid Mood, a clear coaplcxloa, aad ttas restore tie eaerglcs aad vitality of soaad 
aad perfcct lealtl. 

Good health aieaas yoatlfid good looks to every woaua, aad it behooves woaKn to restore 
aad auiatala tldr lealtl by taklag that greatest aad best of all lealtl restoratives, 
Dr. Greene's Nervara Mood aad aerve roaedy. It win (wild ap tie health, cleaase aad 
parlfy tie eoaiplexioa, restore brilliancy to tie eye, aiake rich, red blood aad 
stroag, steady, aad vigorous aerves. Dr. Creenc's Nervara will anke yoa look 
and fed yoaag and restore yoareaergies, vlvadty, aad eaJojveat of life. 
MRS. KATB AUSTIN, 40 Jenny Llttd Ave., Somervlllc, MUMS., mayt: 

"I had a pain in my ride for seventeen yean. I also suffered with 
terrible backache and headache; such an awful headache, and I had not 
a bit of appetite. I cried with pain from womb trouble, and was as 
pale as a ghost. I was terribly nervous. I could not sleep for a 
long time, and had rheumatism in my shoulder and arm. I suf
fered everything; nobody but God knows how I suffered. 
I weighed 128 pounds. • friend recommended Dr. Greene's 
Nervnra blood aad nerve remedy, and I commenced to 

take it. I wa; so weak 

III Hmtith 

DR. GREENE'S 
NERVURA 
Makes You WoU 

Your Qood Looks* 

and rundown that the 
first bottle did noi do 
me much good, but I 

, ana the second 
me good and 

to gain. After 
the Nervnra X 

never bade pain in ray 
side, nor any headache, 
aad I sleep well and 
have a good appetite. 
I don't believe there 
is any medicine In the 
world so good as Dr. 
Greene's xTervura. It 
did me good right off 
and I nave had no 
return of my womb 

but since taking Nervura that 
;, and last summer was able 

a family, and I weigh 108 

trouble. I had 1 
has disappeared. II 
to do the work for fourteen «u •» «m a i>biku aw 
pounds. I waa iso weak before, nobody knows now I 
worked, but I tad.to worfc'for my children. I sent two 
bottles of Nervura to my brother in Nova Scotia, and it 
did him lots of good. I recommend Dr. Greene's Nervura 
to every one." 

WooKa lave ateolate eoafldeaee la Dr. Greeae*s 
Nervara, ame so tlaa la aay otler remedy, be-
caasc It Is pardy vegetable aad a ftuaoas rcgalar 
plysldaa prepares It, wild Is a gaaraatee that It 
is perfectly adapted to care. As aa addltloaal assar* 
aaee of care* Dr. Greeae, 35 W. f4tl St, New York 
City, gives yoa tie privilege of coasattiagUa wttl
oat clarge or cost, dtler by cafflag or wrttiag alwat 
yoar case. 
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